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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
----~ 
It cun.e a2- no s urprise-- -·· 
ucfo5e.r 7i[f," 19 ~:\6 
Di~man tling of the Gonveyor rm.wt t egin 
a t t~J.c~ concrE.: :~e aree .. becaune the scene 
Just 1:1s the bunds of ,;_ cloci:;: foretell mu,3t be cl02~rf::d. .for river divercri.on. By 
c.i.n appointed l~our so c&.me ttw ... :d .. gnal t hnt _tnc f irst . of rir::ixt week t he on 0 i \:!t=;d f:r , gr:i.:,;:, 
W01"k · h~1d . . ehcted ··for tl)e \'1:0l'ld~~ ]urf.}3St COD- ly Md other SUCh Units t,hould bo a.ist/' 5•.:lfa-
v_eyor sys tern . ··· .Th~ ·. lti:)t atom ·9f 1.iirt :.;.;.ig- bled c-nd II ca teJ:pil1u:ced II out . Thu 1:30 focdj 
2. agg(~d ui1 .thEi=·. lori'g con'veyo1" bl?J.t TlrnrsC.a.y c)f c r:mv(jyor c.limb.ing 17 perc cent f t':::>m the 
r..,na gave i\ay to · J.iJ.sm<J.n tllng ut tho lone feeti,;,.~J.' to blo.:;k 31 arid '700 f ect >Jcross thG 
fe0de:r. . ()~ tht~ downstream side of the r i v-· concr·et~ to the mr..t:in conveyor units i::,o the 
er divers.ion concrete ar·£-;8.. :3outh are also sl.:tted for ±.'irDt dismant-
l ing. 
The. active J.ife of tlrn constructi on rGr.! -
ord-breaking system fpll. just ::ix v:eoks 
shol't of two ie,.trs . First c~:mstructLm 
beg£tn Nov. 5, 1954 and the first tE}St of' 
tho system Dec. 15 followi."lg . Hegular 'Nork 
s vvung under vvay f\ rnr days later . The 
great syste1a, with f-.rnr branc:.-1 f\;!cder~; jn 
the west pit, rea ched th~ astoLU1d:Lng hiE;h 
of 55,500 y&rds of dirt f.::XC~Vliti~Jn July 
5, 1955 ~ During its span .Jf' months the 
60---inch belt ha s rolled appr,·):x.ili!ately 13 , -
000, 000 ?8.rds up grade to choke 1lattJ.e--
snake canyon . This yurduge is th:cee times 
that for concrete in the pr<:Jsent contract 
for :the darn. · 
\ 
Work by t.tH;; 'li,(~st conveyor is done but 
much of UH.~ piiys.Lcnl she.pe Df U1e system 
will b1.~ visi ble i.\ir sevrffal m()n th::. ND 
nec13::rni ty exi.stt~ for its hurried r~:rmoval . 
Sectima1 dh~mc:in-Lling wiJ.1 gradm:tlly ex-
tend up the sidling ~3l;)pe tu H.utt:l.(:: snake 
cGn:y-m '> TH()I'•:: thm1 :me mi.le ::..1.vvay. The con-
vuyor '.'-ill bQ d:i;:;mun tled fo its regular 
l~t- f ;,)ot small Gecti '"m s . ~i.b~mt 80 per cent 
,:>f th~ matsrial c::::.n be c:c1.lv t:.tged and 
stt)red. 
The stacker uni ts c1 t tn,:J encl of the 
( Continued on P fa ':,e · 5) 
j 
.. •. -;-, -:,;----'7"':'------~~-~---------
Oct9ber .'30, 'i956 h1.JLJ~.K!_ COLUMBI.HN -----·----·----· _____ f.E:gf_, -5_ 
. ~o~ .~ - . · . ,.. TUES DAY 
~:~~ J~~~:~;~;i; ~ :::~~i~~e:~r . ~ lllll\;·~\\\~,.'·0·\,'.,'·',··~·;v;::I:N··· •:;,~:~ ···:· ···· ·:····, :_~.I 
E~ls-;,:, bo G,ismr..:n tled bild the units m.,)Ved, t o 8 P • m ... i 
:mt by riggers uur:ing t h:~! e rtrly stages 0f --BUT VOTE E.1utLY! 
the d.is :..lpper1.re1nce 01' the c :Jnvey~)r. :_J 
Polling Plc:1.ce s s~.!rne_ us for Pri-mc:~rios . 
>Tho main ,length .J f ·c ~mveyor is 4 700 
feet . Fe0c..Le.r b elts c .. :mverging fr ,.) fi1 scenes 
,.)f <.~XC :J.vatL>n -:1ver :;.:. geu alKiut 350 fe e t. The 
t otal length for v~ est sia.e kJri:c wus 6~~00 
feet. This l ength dJes n0t include thr1t 
for the lEfod-in C.Jnvey:.Jr from across -the 
riv,::r in t l:e eust pit \,i th its throe lat-
or als . EaD t c :.mve y .Jr· ;-,,Jrk c easGci in Mc:.y, 
the m'..:m th ·v.ihcm t he riv0r exc ::,.v.~.tiJn brid.ge 
vma ciisL1un tleci. 
>The c ,:rnrse .'.)f the sys.tern is brol.;:en cfo1i,n 
into 19 r ogul[;;.r sta tL.ms, varyin g in spuc-
ing from 156 fe e t on a 14 p e r cent Dlope 
t o ,as f\:u t ap.:.1.r t. Eu ch sta tion, with a 
2po hJrse pJv,er m,Jt:)r, ·21<..i.v:.,nc0d. excavr,.ti:::n 
a t the rate •Jf <3 20 f •Jet p (:T ninute to 
the n ext cL t.ti.Jn . ·.till e~idle:ss· b elt is c :)ra--
·nJ e+e b c... t "'( ,:,r1 · c, + . t ·i ,··,11c."' f"(t )"> ,, V1S;f•,r ··•nc r. > i• ~-l } -' ... ~.) I C., \ , .• :; • ..:,. . 0 lJ U ... , .. . ..,, 1:) • J..\, ,.J.J. .._. . t:.,; t:, :_.. -
i:.a cto p:)s sible b~;- ciroppin g c:tirt fr ·Jlll s ix 
tJ eight fo ot tJ thn :next be l tin ~; . .,m 8-
f\:n t i(il$r r-·e ceives the i up cie t. 
>such cie t uil suggests· the cietuil · in re--
r:-: .:JV':1.i . In udai t ion t -:.) this, hov1ev cr, e.ro 
hundreds -:..if l i gllt~3 ,.Anc.i electri8t.il i.n ut ul-
l a tions, w4l kv1&y-s , r ailinc s , rJ ;_i fin f , tiu-
ber supports~ 2000-,)rld 6-:inch rollt:: rti to 
C.)nv0.y b ol t.ir1 l~ , bnd numc-r0ns -JthCJr nat.:.:rL .. l. 
All the se li1u :1 t be ElJve cl 0ut fr,01J a s idling 
s l ·Jpe tha t r e:uche s upwt ... rd more tfa.n · 500 
f e e t . 
>The l.:in;c~s t i te1:1 thc.t C,'inn .y t, be bruken 
d ovvn b r:~f-Jr c LL)ving is the f ecaer i tse1f, 
on t::ts s c1:1bly ·J i' stI'uctural stc:: el 1;, eighing 
65 t ons, r e ceivin g a.no c.dstr ibu't,.ip g 
GxcavatLm t ,J the beginning ,:.>f ··c 1Jnvey ::>r 
belting . Ee r t.h is fea t .J on ir11b,:--dcieci feed-
er thr )ugh a f rizzly of s tael I-bec\111s w-i t h 
H i-inch openings . 
>The 1 1;l:3t v: est f eeder ,:.:nd ·)ther c :-nve y...-
~)r fi.x tura.s d .11 t a};.e a r es t un the ec..st 
sp :::> ilbank. 
I'l' IS POSSIBLE FOR lJEATH FROM BL icEDING 
~ TO OCCUR IN TfalEE MINTJTES ! 
1!~::.::::!:::~:;'~~~;: ~~:f !~;:;1:ii!f ::~~l 
(from VJilbur C :)Il)Jll(H' Cb .1 club p!;trI1phl et ) 
-----..--- . --
1 -........~ H ·~ f ' · t ' h '.) ('y, ,·, r• C ·· 1 --:. .:1· · 1 ) ·1 ·, ) I ___ _.,.- Gre , r..i.. T., __ _ t; .... ~ ::,n - t . .>U ~-e · .. ,.ur. lll'l ctcr 
c:Jn~5t:cuc t ion is a :-:r J:j eet thr.d.:. dwu.rfs the 
pyramids cf Egypt, wr1ich torier~; Llb)V G oth-
er 111ighty ciu.ms , '.-':'hich wilJ. prJJ.uc e 2,100,-
000 inst.).ll r::c~ h.Jn5tf ·p,y.;;e :r.· of electricLl en -
er s y , and bring clnut the recl ~Hilh.ti.Jn f ' o ... 
.:.:n ;::i.rea J f . ;:.Lrid J.,.md c,.s · 1 ,~.l' de· a s the s t ate 
of Delu.vure (1 , 200,000 ,:..cr e s ). 
> v~hen c,:,;mple t ed ; this hui~e r:ia :.rn of 
C·)ncrete !.inu s"t,C l~l V;i.J..l be [,..S 2.on g ,::.L s 
16 city blJcks ( .Jc/5 ci:U.e) , h i t:h c:1.s u 
t10-s t.)ry builrlin c- .(;)oo f 8 ,Jt fr :)rn bed--
r ock to · p~r~ipet) , ::>;er 100 y~trd s thick 
:::,t av er :~ge l.Jw rniter .Line , ::,nd n e,:.rJ..y 
un eit~hth :Jf a. nil;; Lhick (.it the 1x.13e. 
>If · 11 +'i.·1e · c··, ,·· r·ii:·r1t ·rr be l·1·>!:> •1 ( '1 ') 1 ra1·1 . ct. ·~ VL ... · C .. l .. ; _ .J ·-> . Ci t-_, :- ~ . ..L.." ..... -2 .1 ·• . - .. 
lLm bw,.rels , we:i.zhin g 23}. million t ,.ms) 
,iiv r.·e ~~hippeu in ·.me fr ei ght tr~d.n, t he b ;:;x 
c:.1r ;;.~ required r.1,·mlrl ;-., tretch :Jut Jv er 500 
mile ::,; , an d 2000 lo r.Joi~t,'J t ive s 1'."-ml.d be n e eu--
cd to pull · the loud~ 
>Nothing f?.V'er 1w.:i.d e _ by rrwn c .::m be C,Jr.1-· 
p ;.:,.r f:d tG its Iil-':.cssivo bulk. T'.1e ;;i t-;::i.n t ic 
Sph j_hx ;:) f Egypt ,/ouJ.d orily b(: 2 s i zable 
de t! or ::.1.ti Jn f . )r the t .)p Jf on e .1 f t he I11Jv:er 
hous es. 
--;)C) 0·-- ' 
EXPRESSION OF SYMP ..:1.TEY > Employee s ,Jt· the fiAV~ii.K v:ish t ,J t ake this 
0p1),Yrtuility of eY.t en cl. in g thdr oympa thy t o 
Mr . .:..nd. Mrs . V~ . W. Ibck:-:Ld ~~Y 1:1nd fumil;t in 
the r .::-; c en t lJSS .J.f tIYJ ir S'.)n , Stan, f ur mer 
empl oyee 0f t he C:::>mp,my . 
-.i0,)-
P uge 4 M. rv.1!. . K. COL}.faL~_I_1_ill _ ____ _ _ _ _ O_ct-.)ber 30, 1936 
A ba ckswoods v:onwn , the soles .:>f whgse 
feet he ..d been toughened by a l i f etira.e ')f 
shoelessness , Y.:"as stanciing · in fr ont of 
her cabin f i repl c.:.ce :me day . v,hen her hus-
band addr,1ssed her : "Y,.m 1 <.l botter :;n:.we . 
your f o· .., t a ui te , &i1u.y; ; y,;u ' re stunding ,:in 
a live coal." 
Said she, rnnchan tly: 111Jhich fo:.>t , paw?" 
-oOo-
Timid empL:>yer3 , loc)king at carci 
rack: 11 I I d like to see on 0 of the 
--er,. S\i\8Cthc&rt carcls . " 
·rhrs . Whitehouse : "Do you want 
them for your "IAiife, or shall I Bhow 
you soraething better? 11 
- :iOo-
A SHOULDER SThRP IS v'd{H.T · KEEPS .nN 1i.T-
TRACTION FROlfi BECOiV.iING 11. SEl"JS1i.T.ION . 
-oOo-
Perh&p s you ciJn I t know ·her , but mos t 
do . imyvmy she blushed a little a s she 
1-u:mcled D-. E. Hach a telegram t o be sent 
which c,:m tained only the singl•3 v~0rd , 
"Yes . " Desiring to be of reul help t o 
c.1.ll patr :.ms , Hach said: 11 You knor.:, ycm 
can send nine 1.1ore Y/~)rds for _the sr1..~Tie 
nrice . " 
././ ····r(l -~- ""q "I :V.no~.r I C<.lll , II ~·ep~iecl the 
_-;{ · ~/ /1 --,q.\ little lady, "but u·.:m I t y::iu 
··. tr' CI/ / L 1· . -. . , ) t , V.-·. tnmk it :mu.ta.. a.ppe,_1r ns . if 
·:.:· / --·,· (. _ _ I wore unx.L,)US J.f I :m .ic~_ it 
· t~ ~ , ten times? 1' 
-JL.. i r~ - · - oOo- . ' 
RULE;S .dN D GU.,"iRDS ARE .FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
SO \'JIIY CiiE~"T? 
-oOo-
Doc Beasley: "Is Jim here? Bill? 
Ed? 
({ \ I Y8ah, they're all here. 
11 Then I ' ve shot u deer . " 
-oOo-
"Yes , he uctm.1.lly had the i r.rpuJ.ence to 
~iss me---but I slapped his f a ce ev-
C"r..:[ t.iwe. 11 
' -00o-
C11.UTJ..ON--Making sure that your 
lady frienci keeps no di ary . 
- ~JOO -
~-,, ' ' i9Jt 
~~ 
Q...---·--
The vo mc:m wr~; te in for advice. It 
se;)us that she . ;saw her husb :? • .nd slyly f .J J.~l 
H piece of paJer {md put it r:ir/ay i n the 
f ar corner of t:l bu:re:iu drr.i.wcr .. If · he h~d 
throvm i.t c..way, she I d 'h:ive f Jr g·)t t en it . 
11 What' S thr.Lt? 11 She ,~1Sked . 
"Nothi..vig, 11 ·sheepishly. 
Bu t she womiered . At the first ()PP,Jr-
tlmi ty she unfolded the paper and 
read : 
"I 111 buy y-:m tho. t new hat you 
wtm_t ~n uucb if y Ju ::: r e able t o 
resist th8 t er;1pta tion cmd wi11 le:1.v e 
this paper tl·.Jne . 11 
Novv what can she do? 
- oOo-
Two. r:1o t0rists met on a one-way bridge. 
Bnth stopped .:md w:..i.i ted f0r the other . 
Fin3.lly one said , 11 Get rJff the · bridge ! 
I never- bt~ck up f ~)r a f J::.)l. 11 
.
11 I always d:) , 11 the other B,:.: i d , as he 
revt:rsed his rr1otor. 
- r)00-
ii.N D IT HAS BEEN NOTF:D TELiT THE FATHER 
OE' EIGHT HEVER y;i:.1rns UP THE EIGHTH JUST 
TO SEE IT Sh1ILE . 
? 
- oOo- · 1 
11Maw, a CB.r just \rnn t by ~ 
• •
111r· clS big ·a~3 d b:..rn • 11 ]I \u 
ll !~ri-. - ? l . _. ,, 
~v1iy ao yJu exaggerate so . r~i.0 ·\~ 
I t ,J l d y0u f:Jrt .. , raillion tiues -"\'" ·· ,, , · 
,, .; . /ii ' 
.-: .. b ·)ut that habit ;J f' y:iurs but ~j 
it doe sn I t 1:io a bit of go-:xl . 11 r\J\f'"', 
- 000-·· r_7 Con t c.::n ted here , \ -> 
Lies J ake McDark; 
p.:t last he ' s founcl a pla ce t o perk . 
-00:J-
THE V.d.POR OF ONE G.!i.LLON OF' GAS H11.S THE 
EXPLOSIVE POV.'ER OF 1illOUT 96 POUNDS OF DY-
N,..J!JITE. THr\T LE11.V&S -S0hi1ETHJ1LG ':CO . THDIK 
rJ30UT . 
- oOo-
"Yes , these ci r.;ht nico dcugh-
ters ~re Ltll right , Ei.nd 11,).y bo 
great resourc e~3 . f :n· ·o.y ,)ld rt;: 
but I I d like t o husbrmd my r.·c 
s ources.'' 
October 50 1936 




-- . r I • . - - - · ..... - - -, - ------- -
LES SCBLuB.tiCH driv~g to v:;en &t chee . YJhy? ~--..--Las_t pile drivil'1g _ a t . i;est coJ ~'er-
ff .. lir i l .. ;. 1'in" ·dam' s block 4.0· clone . · .. . BOB TEL.F'DHD .B~U . . · . ig :, 'l() carao ' mo..t\. . -~:i -----A6tive v,<)rk ·begins on. eEe e~i.on of 
Dl- U4 . . ___ ·:_· - ·---'.;._ .. -· .. ..:......; . 
-----·- ·-··~ ' t' I t ·st-e) .::,l .·.f 'O':' ,,;E,.:: t c._-; i' (1 c.. d.O V,T10t r··eam t_!:' ;:~::;_tle • . J iiCK KING, 11 \'ic are arm Jnen we a.rem or " - •· ..., '"' 
r -...,_.:...--'P. la,.:em•-in t . o_f .. . vm stmi.x G t 1:~ ,)l _ .. com;.1l e t -11 iYhat Pr'i c: e .ltcidio? II . ' , . . . • ,. " ,. 
11 FIN KEY 11 FEI CHTMEIR :3tilJ. ptck.ing S.t311---:-·- . - ed . 
- ·-----.-Pile dri.v in 0f ' fo;r ea t:: t cof f cI·dnm com-ford . . . ----- ~-- ·--· _ ·....:..- __ . ·_._ . __ _ 
LF...i.~ HE:LI..ER exchangin g gl ance;s , mor e than · .fJlet~d . ·· : 
·. · ' ( · · t · t"' ) ·· :- - - -.- ~ . . 1gilF·erin·'~ check ·of ·_con_v_ evor tre :s-onc e vd t h a rE:d-nt;aci t.:1 · 1.W1 , u ,1., . • · . ~ 11- ""' c " 
§1 ··*tf1-JI- f-vl_11 _s_J.JiPSCJN° shoot~~-o-ff a ~.cr ...... i-1?== · tl~ p1·onounced ::mtisfactor:y • . 
JOHN GR1i.HEK building up f or m1 nwful l e t - : --··- ···- E''i~t, t . t race ·s o.f mow f'a.lhi; 
dowri. a t 2 a .m. ~------·-----·-· ~- -- - :-:-Wel dt:r s ;3p01rnor · Ha llowe I on · bell in 
1iBRICK" i.l.hRSH [icr ut.inizfo g wi th a micros:- moss hall. · - · 
cope for eac,t side. tre e._U ~~- i'o.<?t,ings~- ---- · _. ~ --- .:..- Calyx drill . r e t urns to Gov fJ;i'.'n mont 
fv1.AR.Y FI SHER v.·i th ano ther . mileston e behind warehouse . 
H"JtVEY, "Mac "· 1VIECKLE1'F3URG apin g e i thcr Cup:.- · --.---J:1..1:m ounce p1::mf: f or 
' i d or Vvi l l i am T(;ll without an '.i.El:?l e . . . -·- da~n a.ro1.md · oa::;t pic;r · :of 
GARFIELD DIXON "Tis m1.fer to be t on both · · permi t exc~.vfftfon ab:mt 
driving Cof f er -: 
h1' 0~ 0 ,c ~ l)1· ·1'dog to 
,L .. t:11' • v. \...~el J • t.:, '-... 
and s tra i rp·;{cnj_ng 
Sides• II • . · . _' , , · . . . - . . . . . . . Of.' the pi er ·. 
AL £.'RITZ a t the cri b lmm ch~g---all but 1 - - - - - CornplBte v.::Jrk. on west ·po''.ier house 
th€: C. C. . . . . . · r a i l road spur . · · · · __ · . _ _. 
stooge . . . . , ·.11J a fi1fo t~ I . v._:1 s a cov1rn yf?" wore t he 
Gli'()R·G· 1,, · · 1-1 ,;•r,r it iv··,:-, .,..., • ID' ·-t ... .t~ i. ·1-, · rn .' --- · pl• r:,-::ot'. ,,,.,.)r'·a'-.-:•, ~) ,)fV:."i!re· ,e- '1-,l e· c::,: ._, ·i J' o· r r-!V ~;~ -~· <.::O"l'"\ok e 1., _ r:.i .clJ .i!A.~ , .,1 ku l 1.3 , ,;.l~)· ,.er . v "'-'.P8 ,, c:.1.·- , ·· .l.. o v, .•. • > ."' ' !:' ' .... .J 1.,. ",'c~.~. ,~ _ _ ,.•;_-1 ~ 
chine---p ei.rt of thE~ time." . .. . ~ . · . , The mou!1, · 21 60 .miles 'i.n d i am:.:d:,sr 51 ha s 
M.R . S0iV1EB0DY--TherE! is n o chance of l on g · the f 0r m oi' u· . 2crpen tin e _curvf: , :.1 l nDyB 
life v1i thout giving f.i ::im0 ~ cuns:l:der uti:m to c: ..m ¢.:.LV<3 .t ,Jv1,-:::.rd t hs eQ..2 th . Ti ck? S <1Ti:) main-
tho av oi d c..mce Gf a ccid(-:nts . . l J.y G·:~U~3EKl bJ1· . t ho mn -'.)n , t.h0 t i de-rt::d.sing 
11 F1SSO!' ROU'1'9 encirclin g the cc.l ondnr I po111C;I.' ,) f ID (J,::,n er.i d ;::ur.t bein g a s 11 · to 5. 
cL.te 3 of N,Jv . · 5, 6 :mci 7 . THERE; i1ffrit BUT . .F'OUR 1~UTotWBI LE i1CCI-
.E'lrn-D De rlAVEN . G.nd JOHNNIE: C:it"tso1~--~\ bus -. - DrJj TE\ IN 18D 6 . 
ines s t:cip · ')nl_zj 1 11 . . t lit; ,:·un r i:• · .. ... "'v ·~ !• -r· c=, ·h:J~--1- c:,,r i n t h·:, ,,·int RONBi ~ __ FLEk IN~~Th~ ring-fi.t &. 11 • • ~ •• ~ ·H ~ ·. I en- .:ti1~0 ._, t hl~ ;~c. ·th;,. ~U;!lrrl(~;-·,-ti~1d ! _..,,~ , "'· -
, K.i ,.TIE n:·.J ER r eud i n .g ,;_,:.b ..jut · a big , st{ :m g -1 · ··' T_he t.rcv c~1ty- f i.fth · _v.'f:~d c,. i nc nn n :i.v,:<rs::1.ry 
r~:_1n!..___ ·. · . . . . a l E, ,J c:.tl .l s f ur diw:1 . m:1::i . 
'fh_J _)_,!_ McQATILY!il~ h:m ~~.t.ng hi s_ r e s ,) U.£.Q_§~-~.!---~--: . . The nei ghl>::>r s t ut trn '.) f .Ari zcJl'.H.t, Co ln-
"OSBO.Rl-JE " JIM S;·11ITI-l--~1ild "Epp::is a wfil:ixt[~ . 11 r nd0 , N cw ac~a :.md \'.'y'omi.1:i g ure t ho ·mly 
R.tS 11 T.AHZ~ 11 'TRIBBLE . still ar0au:in·g . of st ,1:t es dem~:.nding 1.ethtil ~;,-=1. :=:-. a s d eath. f or 
~is t week end . . ·. : murd~r .· . ' . 
"' E .. · (;,I E 1c.,y·ri, 11 J CK c IN r-,l~ F.LD·1 ---- 1---,~--:----t-- - 'rh . ld 
, ~.!l.u . , L'J L J .L:.. :.. 0 '- ..!:1 . : , s ~1,) .l l~ln'g' a. , ,. G \,,:(Jr r S tlf.:: t gain . in PJJmL:i.t i.on is 
U S C.., t t' ; ' t } 1 . i" . ' · · . 
_ .• _ _ • :i . a.rge 3 ~3.l _1 n s · /; r:', rJw.r1.on . . · ov er :50 , 000 , 000 ~::. )tE:; t~r ~ At t lli s rn.tc, L c)re 
"DUDE11 WILLLJ,W, the · hun t i n 1::: c ,10 .... - m1d al l than 66 yf.£"!..'S vii11 pa s~ bcf ~)r-e the1 pl :.i.n .et 
but t he · d ser . ~~,.- ,. ·,. · ., · · · wi l l (l:Ju bl e i t ~> elf' . 
LES$ RETJSS L:i-01·lng fer ri ly,bby horse to ·; 'l'he r uilvm.y r;;il eage .)f' 16 , 734 in Tuxas 
:· f~_t · tho n 0w br:rJgon's ~ · / .·, by~. t hl':l fir s t "'> f l c. ~~-t y E~ cir 1:il ao.ecl t hrtt 
: JlOVJiJm CLJ ~;-.rc ~lir~ping int,;, a· ·so( .. ttle' DCtt; ' St [..i.te ut the b p f ·Jr I,l.i:.188.ge fi r:;urc: s . Ill-
. cm a. swimm:i11 g ·!trip 11 a f ew n1.i..les o..:wuy;. 11 • . ... • inoi s end Penn s\;l v.,:m i & ViOre [::e c"n ( an ci 
HJ~RRY (:'TOKES hsnuin g uut C,Jupli'ra~ .. m .. \a:ry t hir CJ. , wi tn .. ~~·w"' Y:.irk . 0i ghth • . 
ticket 8. · ··:'...-:~ . r , , · - ·JO:J-
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_ ___ r~_q.;...1i_V..;.... AtK ._Q)1Uiv1BiilN . . ..... .. - ·----··-··-····--- ·------- Pa~_7. 
THE ·_Gi{O~)T iUDl~S THE R.J~ GE 
Let thfl ghost of Hamlet or the ghosts 
of Hallowe ' en w&lk . They nevor bother 
anyway . 
If ci m.:.m c&n cred.i t the non-existence 
of gho~::tf; he surely credits the exi.stonce 
of his ovm brain . If he has a br&in he 
·can think . 
But do<::)G he·? 
:lfow ,il.m-qG , ·o:csfording to mai.'1:y. reporti3 
he:re . ThE. 1}xeuses mt:.ny ha.ve for thqlr 
Cfarol cs s behavior &1d often high accid:.:mt 
record t,::md to· deny man ' s ability to pro-
tect himself .. · .ii mu1 often bF1liwveo ·-or 
prt;tonds to be1ieve:: ·t,!v:1t he has no chance 
to con troJ.. out[;;icte forces . In hL:; employ-
merit he C3Il take chances beccl.use "vJhen my 
time Qomcs thr:n:e ' s nothing I . Cilll do about 
l• t II l'l11no r; ,.)T'S+ ·ti,m· o· 1· ,:'1 t 1n···+ :~·su·c·h '.) 1·1·1' ff"l • ...1. ...; J,. \ ... ,v ·J.! t.;, .u ; c;.1. 1..J ~ . a .. ..... a 
is ciaring ~;Jmething ti) happen . 
.2.ctu&lly he has no more . j1J;stificu.tLm 
for believing an h0 cbes thun a rn..::m has 
to belieV(; tw CLll VJc,lk 8. tight rope a-
crOElS the P,~icific 0ce.:..in :ir stepping in t0 
the path of a .rucing lJC ~)ln:..>tive vvi thuut 
getting ~mrt. 
-oOo-
HIVER COF'.F'Efi. 'fiiREE-FOUHTHS · .ttCROSS 
'.1iihen U-·3 vvas m@ieuvert::ci int-> place· 
l a t(~ Wed:nusdu.;y uf1to.rn,)0n, the upriver · 
coff u ·dam extonded 4160 fe e t out in t.J the 
river .1 b . total aist211ce of 740 . fe(; t fr'Jm . 
the beginning )f' the i:;h:;rearm. Only a 
distance uf' 256 feet ._)f e>pu1 wu.ter re_, 
maihs bot-v,Gen U--3 clld thu west C,Jf.ferdam. 
In ·the river p.rop,:;r the c0fferdan1, up . 
to ·el uv ation 950 E.i.t least , is t v.- :)-thirds 
of the wu..y ,'.,..erJ[3 S the ri.v or . The ti.rnber 
12x12s will reach 1:1 mc::ximurn height of 115 
feet f or uprivt r work . · 1:~~t~~;: ·~~i::s~~,,~·.~·bii'*2i~'~,·~t::;s;;~~1~.1 
Home Washings ~~- .Bd;t· Ara : 'I\iliqµs -
•, 
We th:'m. Sav·e Yem Labor and Danger and 
D • 1 R-· ·.l 
... rovi ae 8'- Economy 
WE CALL . 1lli D' · DEL IV ER 
Pli.one 72 '~r .. A-5~0-N .. Phone 72 
CI T ·y 
LAUNDRY 
W11.TEllED CErJlENT SOUNDS 3WJ\N SONG 
The svwn f3ong tha.t r·Jound.f;d l zJ.st Satur.-
c:ay for v.,e st :cdds C gr-:_ ;-utJmg t ;o ir__.i-./! ... 1.1 
Wednesday for s1-;rfr1g grouting, tbe lH..:1t 
west sic.le grouting in this con tract . Grout 
crows nre to turn to the et;.st sidt~ for 
lor1 pressure or B grouting . UnJ.iko tho .. 
forc i ng of thin comen t hIHi wator down in-
to bedrock 41.ong the upstre&m side of the 
da.m .1 spring gro1,.1tir1g is through g:1l~bry 
pipes in to rock wherever trhccrn of wati;r 
showed before pouring of concrete . Prc~rn-
urc v.~~rics i'rom 100 to 400 pmmcls , 
High record grout records · ~ere set by 
· the s wing shift relief cre1i·! under F':Jr-ema..YJ. 
A . H. Allison on J-uly 18 and - topped Oct . 
1:3 1? i th 3479 cmc1 , :,fi70 sacks respectively 
in eight hours, a high of 365,580 p:)unds . 
The highest r e corded. mark for Boulden~ dam 
high pre ssm'e holc~s . i/1as 105,400 p)1.md.s in 
e ight h-Jur s • 
EX-LF.rt'IHKRNECK:: , TAKE NOTICE 
ALL F~X-1111~tRINE,S ~\ISHING TO 11.TTEND THE 
.t1NNU.L'iL MARINE CORP;3 BANQUE~T NOV . 10 
PLE1-,.SE GET · IN TOUCd VdTH HALLETT AT 
THE B.ENDING- ROOM • . 
I ;'.Lc, t ::i'r·i· d ·"·y emn1.·,V11"PU'I, ·~. f 1· O'U¥0(.)C! J .._. ,.-J .1.: ' Lt. ., r ve... '1.,..; .. v ... ""t.:: . L _, , ,) 
fr ·Jrn tht~ hi;:-i'h Jf tllG week bef.:Jre ~ 
Gr,;u.id . tJi~rtl s v,ere 5934 ~1gtdnst 
Exel uci:i.11 g . U ~ S. B. R. . e111pl Jyrn ,_m ~, the 





TiiE GfL,N D. COULE'.E Dl'.M CI-lll.PTER OF THE 
POGGU; · CLUB ULL NOT HOLD IT;3 REGUL;iR 
TUE:3.01.,Y NIGHT MEETilJG BECF.USB~ OF THE HOLD-
IN G OF' GEN~:H., J.J ELECTION · IN . THE SOCLU, 
H00l1J1 OF' THE:· HECRE.i:~T.ION H.t-J~L . ·. THE NEXT 
lvlEii~TIN G f IL~ BJi HELD· NOV . 1'7. 
- 000.:.. · 
Found--A Sargent key with the nrune "Cory" 
on the bnck . - - Mason City police depart-
ment. 
- oOo-
REI\!IEIVIBER THE CELEBRJ;.TED CAB,iJi.ET .Diu'JCE 
NOV. 11 , iffiivlISTICE NIGHT .AT THE COMP .ANY 
MESS HllLL . 
-oOo-
A BAZAiill 1illD FOOD SALE WILL BE HELD 
in the r ecreation ·hnll Sat . , Nov. 7,from 
10 a.m. to 10 p . m. o.s a bonefit for St. 
· ·. Bepedict' s church. 
- oOo-
: · Local scfa)ol ter:.chers are attonding 
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·.· ,t. ::· · . . 
. '''v,/hy; VO.n1 /) ly \!hr,is 'Http? e:,;·(id?j ;r:;{;~ . 
\ .If/ h / f <Z c~$ \ C"'- .sh tZ. e. f/ \ > . 
~:------:----__;.:....__'_..:.:..__. 
! f .. • . 
• ... • . .. ~ , - .. ... . l,, 1• • • • • , ... • · -· ~ .... , • • • • , • .... . ... " ' '"" • 
. , ... ....... . ..... . , .... ... ..... . 
p 9 · l "· · K COLD ·-BI N . . .... . O·' t ' · \7. 0 ig·~·a 
ag_e ------ ---·- -------- ---·- - -•V .• n . n . . ... • ...... ·-··- (,, .-.LU .. - - -- -··-·- ··- -----··-· ···- -· )\ ... ... (,t) Gr ,_, >..:::::..t.... . ....._.i),...._ 
r I J . ·.U·. Jr) (-:J . 1 ··J ·1 111fl~ B~G ·T~ ,J,J~--~'['"~ r~'~ ;~ .. -. . ·-1111: 
\...._J r . ·'\ '-.J r H11i!i ~ .. L "lL<N J ·• "_ : :.~~ '. :~ _ tt)t+> 
CO:vil·,tlJNI TY GHU1{GH--The .R.ev . ·~1 . v~. Slo 21!1; Lm-ry Ca.s t i _:~:m , 2.:-2, ·· Cormer· all- e r.m fer-· 
Phu . , p:i~)t ,)r en ce r or waru f1'om. the Bi ;< Ten , :J n :!lO"i.:Ln C(]d 
9:':t5 ,'t . m. Chureh schouJ.. that he will be out .i.·or tlH3 col c11' ;:-; of t hG 
111 OD 2. . 1a . 1,,orn :i.ni::; vvor si1.i.p; m1bj e c.t , 11 The i,iv.'1J{ O.i.ler·s ' b ;;wke tba.11 teh,i"t ;]a t uT·c.tay n:L rh 
Uni teo .Front, of ClH·i. s ti. ~i.ni ty,. ". ,::1. t the re[c:;u .Lur t ur n out in trw Cicrv: ·;·.rn1i} r..:u t 
11 ~00 -~~. r:r-•.. . Juni or chur ch . -. ?·vm. Cb..3ti,-:-un , ·· six ·i'ei:! t anc .. · o:H:, inch 1:n 
'7: 00 ·p_. m. -'J.'hc'1.~i::1 rneetin ;~s : i;:Jight, J.tt;i-icH:Jd t he Un ivur :::; i "Ly Yf° fo w.s. . 
Juniu:c 11.is h ::DC i e ty ~ He we.igh$ 185 µoui-u: . e.. C:.1cc;t.i. _ _:;:.11J', L , C::L ~-l J:J<::-
. Senior hi ;:) 1 -s o c:. i e ty . cic.11 con c:r-etG chockcjr' i'o r the Cowr1m1y , 
Con t i nua t ion of v e;3p e:r ser vi- , In. addition to other col J.egi at<:! v r.::..r r:d.ly 
GC~S on " iVi0n rJho Have Change d the World. fl men, amon g othr.:ir s shmvi.n g abil ity .. -~t'O lvJe1 
C.t1THOLIC CBUHfH-Fa t her 11 . F'8.r r oJ.1y , pa Gtor 
On S1-mda y, Nov. 1, 11w.ss wi11 be s a i d i n 1 
Gr ci.nd Coulee a t 9 ,1. m. c::..1 ct i11 i11a80n City 
ut J.l 2 . m. , fa llowed by BPn e:d i cti on · of the 
Blessed ScJ.cx·wnen t . 
Archer , Grahek , IvU.lJ.ikE::n, :\1urr ay , C.i.ro.rd , 
D:.w:i.s . ,: illd Foi ehtmci r . 
At t endance -::l.t t ur nouts r -::mgr'fs from 20 
to 25 . iu .l [·mpl.oyces of tho MWAK ,·~r e: el-· 
i gi bl e t o com.pe te for a 1:·,L c~: en t he t e am . 
Al Fu lghc:.1:1 1 ~: r.~ctin g n1:.:n ~~g i3I' L)r tho 
Oil ers . 
- · ·~-,. ·- · i( ' Jt· ' -- -- ...... . ..... ... . 
I ' C0..1.CH · riAVE ivL1bHT .• J'JNOUN CES T] t/1' 'i.11·.:E . : 1V1 .il~l0I~ c:[ ~_ey 'fiIGl{ -~,cr1001 SQU.i,.f) t' I~j) li1\.BIJ )~ i\•IJJJJ HAVE ITS f iflBT HEGULJ:J.l TUHNCHJT iJ!ONDXl. 
'.CHE CH1JR.CH OF JESUS 
CHRL::'.T OF LllTIJ.1 ER 
DAY SftIN TS- R. E.Nut-
t alJ.. , super in t en dent 
1 0 : 30 a . m. Sun ctct.y 
Sc hool , iv'l ;.-son Ci ty 
hi gh schoul 1Julld-
i n g . 
--- .)Oo- ~~----
THi:U:E DND ONE- QU1-1.R-
t er milli on yards ',if 
s and and gr avel have 
been dr·opp ed fr.Jm 
Br ott pit t o the 
LOnT TO TEE TE1-Ji1 BY GH:11..iUATION 1 1:.ST 
--
\'S .1f:f 1i:lilll~f 1 ':Jit ~r·1,o~ t:liw1·p,,1i1·· c~,~ ) 
"'~,Cl, . ,~,.~ ,... ,;.,;.; ..... b:£Jt!\'.i::h& v!!I ..... ~~··~ ·tc)31 
'. ~ .. ' . . ': ~ : . 
..,: 
; t 






Ne&rly e , 000 , 000 board foGt of 1£ili 
timb e rs Li.lL:cl with S[md W1d grav e l will 
b e b1&:'3 t ed loPfie .in tht,:J Columbi.u. .c.1.v ur 
v,rhcn t he time i f3 rE: t.ay .• 
BEG.IN RIVER GL·J·~TRY 
l~ ".:)n+r'·r -~r·:r,c ·l-·"1.on 'br, ;;,_;l ""upo:.•dc 'y s.tJ· + ....  :.1e· u ;.... t .i ,) u ...,., . V . .., (._,c.u J. ., ... , .> ... 
950 iev eJ. of the dov,n;_;troa.m cro:s fr -river 
<.;off erdum . Built fr' om cribbing up to 
~170 , the gantry will bi: w~ed to convey 
-· the cofferdmn :cr t..ne l:i.lunc ·in it,.:~ ,j qb o f . t1lro t:..dy ~~50 p0 wd:..::r ·e.~11;3 . hc-w~. bi::eri ;)lft 
belcn; wu. tm· at. ulev,.i. titm~ J?5 1n e.~.t0rnaf-
.in g co11~: of <..a·jsc--r·ive-r c~}f f.:,rdbms;· : :1-· 
.·. hr;;lp:u-i /; build ·tl~c dr~tobi..'rlg "~cross e,b1 riv -
. b :rn t 600 :nor {~ ,d.11 be plG.c ,2. d. . 
Tho p.)v.-d or c ~ .. ,n. s , fabr .i,<:: 4 t,jd in tlie mt~-
cl}.i.n i.~ sb,)p by IlW.Chinists .,nd h,e.ld.f:.I'S, c:..rG 
fr ,..)m 30 to 3;3 inches high ,;.Ud · fr. ~nn 12 to 
14 inc hf;S in ci:i.wnE)ter. i-\. c . 1:pped pi.po 
lo:..:.ds frc1m c0.ch to the t.Jp 1.):f the cri.tDbi:n g . 
-Ca.ri:3 v:i I1 ,Jnly. be .f illed r:::,i.l . )r.t1y b i:::Lre 
bla::-;tinc ufter th8 r iver f.Je cti_)n i s r.nurf)cl 
wi t h c\:mcrcte. F0rt;-7 .>r 50 t, .)I1S of p-.rnde:r 
will be n oc.osoury, 1.. •• b -JX ·\::) hhc cc.in . Tim-
be;es will be pickcu up C.J ,,n :river . 
-)0 :} -
Tho USBR i ssu8d its 
c n,11 f.Jr L :-st_' nic;ht . 
-.)00-
ba bketball 
E11.ST .~3H:Tt SEE[; CAd.PEN T~iH .. 8 · · 
.An .'J.J.Tay :-Jf c ,.;.rpenters dlJ. be tr::i.rio-
f erred t j t ho c;_:i;:3 t f,icw t b.is WJok ,.:tnd t.~) 
J.6.d to fo rm vi' J,r;l-c f ._)_r C·.mcrcte p .mrin g c.uJ.d 
f' .::r c .:.m 0tructLm trcstle t1 , L. CCJr.·cli.1tg t,,) 
plans . Pa..'1el f -.. )]:ms L;r· c .. mcrf,3te pouring 
will fir·[i.t __ be r~il·ec'toci towbrU. tt1e poiv~r 
h -,m s e er e i~ti0n ·bay , powr.;r ru ur:e b.l0cI( NJ . 
1 end r c{~U1L:T ciwn · b°L:) cb up· · the p1:mst0cik 
cut to the hi gh trestle . 
- .)()~)-
ONE EUN DHEJ m'EJ TlHRTY EtET. UP II{ THE 
: .L 1 ., h · . f ' ~ , .. t.• 0.C• 1 . :.- ( '. 'ri :,1 , t a .1.r' L,ilE-; uu or.1 0 ·-- .:> lJ. J. -.J.. E;G .,.er_ ~~K a 
the sc one f or the f inishb1 g pi e~ will a s-
sume the dutle s · :i f the pi er .\ri h~.);pin~ aw.i 
t -i the huge crib bott.om~3 i \Jr tba q.ownr~v py 
C·J ff r:Jrd~m. 
"':'"oGo-
ON E · TAJ:u'J G.Hilrn.G HE.I GI-Vi: FhOJ.vi 1~ ACCIDE1\JT 
. . . ..:. .. £3UT WH11.T COtlLD YOB : G11IN? 
· · · ~80o~ · 
Except · f'ot tho IL>r th ox.it fr )Li tl1e u.enp 
e t .. s t hole , thb thre ... : p .y., ;e:1"' :h ~rn~·H~ · cut:~ . t;.re_ 
. ·' . . d one... , i 1 
. ((}I' . 
1-t gc.n tr·y hu.s been in' 
C:J{fcfdnm . 
on t he upr tv.:. 
..,;.oO:>-
.FO()TINUS t rJIF. POURED TfJESJJ.nY FO:l A 
:.)tiffl ug derrick -~n tht; P JCk ·point ,-1D.:1t 
of the · f r oozing pL,n t clirec t.ly ,JVt;r the:> 
deep p:L t .~,. i 'rhe . ~;tiffl<3g. vdl;l a~-: r; J.STi in 
1,,1r k • 1n frre 1}':}.le· :J.lld. vd.11 be u ~ed f ;) r 
c ,m crete .,-.ork l a. t ur . 
-a0 ,_J: 
RIVt:Ei COULD :SHIFT 
I f ~ : shov ,31 is uh :.)V .. .;d fo. to rem:)ve the 
bc'. r~!l fr .Jill th8 ~-;i ,) llthVJe St F; (l [8 .Jf the Grip 
b...:,t'LJms in, the 1ii0S t fL)·JU a.rea , river cn--
v r;rsi ->n pl:....:ns mu:/ l>c \v.J.d up bri 1:;,f1y a-
r· ·- ·111· IT1hr-i p] ' ·"''l 1·1u· .... ~· i-.,c::, t ·) I'' ( · ···., - ,rr, · .. , .. rr1·L1Ch o~- ..• .,,.. - .J . ... ~ L J ,/• , L-. \. -~~1 ... 1-~Jv;, r.l t- ) .t... , , 
· '~)f the borm ,::.s p0ssi ble fr1 tht:: Jry i:t.nd 
nbt ·in · tlro v~ ·Jt u.ft-:.-:r i'J .. ),Jc,.i.ng . Otherwise 
firDt uivers:L.>n . phill[-, t:,re reaay • . 
· · -aOo- · 
THE 1 PER CE1'n UNEMPLOYAlENT 
t,,r,..1. "' t · d::x"'·· 
~Jl..4 ....... ~ ""'' u ' J' ;• 
LOS'J.':..-uy {i·e·.:)rge Kirk , · ,.1n.0.-· b;:L s1 ck 1mr ~_; e 
taining · t. ) ,)1. b~)x key f .1 1 6. from ~;:;5 
$?:tO in bills . 
C.Jl1-
to 
·--by t1lenn 0 . J enkin8 , ,)nE; br~.rr:n bill-
fold c 'Jll ta :inin g chuuff eur I s ~ard rind 
driv(-:n· 1 ;::; 1 :i.cense . 
--by L. R. Hickey , one black bill10Id 
with idvnt:Lfic n. t .i ·:m c~r c:~ Lind ~if;. 
. . . · ~ ~. _ ... _ .. (f:.e.r,ortc ci .:'r ,)n1 diY.i1d( p:ilico ) · 
· · ffct·.· · 2:5; · --(:,··Mi~~: :/lief =i~;:~2 : ... '.li.oyct·EJutt\~rtSn .. 
-~·.f C:)Ulut; Cen tcr , a rnn . 
Oct. · 2li , b Mr· . · .::,1.nd fv~rs . ; .• lfrecl Viu. t t ie ·)f 
(Js b.,)r~e ,'. :;j_ (1. ,:1.ur;ht~,:r· • ' 
Oct'. 25 , tu ivlr. f Y.lU .IVLr·r:.; . Dre11el l~k ... pe ~;; of' 
Elmort.Jn ; a ~.)n . · · · 
. : . i ; ~ -~Ou-
; ... · .. 
\ 
, i 11•• 11 ,1 11 1• 1, ,111111 1t , lllll l' 11 111t l llilll l l\lil l ,lllll\ l l\ lll llll1\l: I IP llllll 1l1t11 11 11111 1i 11i•!t l1 H\ : 1!11111 1,, 11 11111 i!11 l l ill l llllllll ll ll l llilll 1illllil lilllilllt,llll i ill1•1t il l.! 1, 1,, ,1 , 1, • '\ . 
r C Ji\J ·LJ: JJi\J ~ r; ,\ r, ,; r1 ~ ~ ~ .. (:.11-i ~ Dr\.DJ D~~J 
. 
1
·• 1• r , , 111 ;;1i 1111q • ll l/l fl'l ' I I , , ,1 ,, l ' ! i f! Ji \ l · l l/11t • , , , 11 , 1111 1111 1!, 11,1 11 i ,, ,, • 11,1J f l11f P 1fli 1• : 1111 1/ 1,. , 1 l/11 l / , ll ll/ 1f1 : 11, 1, 1J fj/ 1f/ /ll 1i•'lJ lll t/,l//j /l / / /l 1: 11 1, , , u11j 11 f11 1. 1,11 1 1,,, 11" 11 , , 
SWISS STEAi< ........................................ 17 ct tt-
. D \ .1) .)/o. , s---· . · · 7 4# 
. 1~ U I J1 1~ A I .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
ROUND .STEAl< ... ........ u • • • • , • •. • . .• .. .•• =. 23 4·tt 
- ~ . . ' . , 
RI I~ STEAK ·.· .... ~ ........... ............... : .......... · 2 3 ct# 
SIRLOIN . STEAi< .......... ~: ............... :2 54 tt I ,, 
SLJQ' 0T )] r~r l~EE· F . ·. . 9¢~ I I k 1~ _j) _/ ..... ... .. ... ... .... .. ... . 
l l i ;t·:'•'i:,11·1·,•.• /,'//1•il,',l,1,l ,l 1i'S,!l l t l 1!11 111 11111 '1 11•1 •1 11 1111!1• 1! 1l• lft t i;11 11 • t ltll l111 11 111 11111,, , 1111 1• 11• : tl l • 1111!! l1 f • l ' l ' l!f l t l1 • r 'l11 , t•ffl11 1! l 1l l l , : 1t1,1•1l! t l tf1 1r 11 11•11 / 1 111tfl 11111•1 1,1r 
SEA F®DS .·· 
• : • , I t 
. · ·· .S HORTENING · · 
. ' . 1ll l 1: 111111 i l 1 ll l l1 1 111, 1111, 111 ! 1f tilf1/11 , 111tlr11 111.1111f 1: 1, 1,1 , 11. ,1 111 1,, 1·1 111t1 ,, 1, 111 : , 1,, , 11i°1111 111 11111 1111 1, , 1- 11 , 1111 11 ,1,; ,1,1 ,, r 1,, 1,, ,, , 11 1,: , 
